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To Be

; The Public is invited tojom Supe¬
riorCourtJudge DexterBrooksashe

-¦ conducts a ceremony honoring the
new members ofthe North Carolina
House of Representatives from this
area. He ceremony will be held at
3:00 P ht, Sunday aAerooon, Janu¬
ary 24, 1993, IBCourtroom# 1, Robe-

ton.
Moat people are aware that Rap-

Elect Ronnie Sutton, District SS and
Rep-Elect Frances Cumming^ Dis¬
trict 87 will be joining incumbent

' Rep Danny DeVane, District 16, ss
they represent their individual Dis¬
trictsin Robeson,Hokeand Scotland
Counties. However, few people re¬
alize that incumbent Rep. David
Redwine will bejoined by Rep-Elect
Dewey HBI in District 14. Redwine

and Hill will be iqiniaimbi| two

raoantiy added to District 14 Atom
District 16.

All Legislative delegation mm-

CunuiUB^ancTDeweyHilLF.CW
The activities will bsgm promptly

at 3:00 P.M. in Courtroom #1, ssc-
ond floor, Robeson County Court-

Brooks will ba proaidiag and the
eveat isopen to the public Cllipana
land Couatiea are ancoungad to at¬
tend. Seating will be limitod and on

gLumbeeWomen Being
Recruited forCancer Stndv
Ronny Bell, a native ofPembroke,

is cunentlyrecnming-ertnkUmbw

study involves attending iu weekly
nutrition education sesrioos oo the J
campus of Pembroke Stale Univer¬
sity,andproviding informationabout
dietary habits. Each session will be
held at nigbt, and will last approxi¬
mately 1 hour. Participation it hae-
ited to Lumfeee Womea who are not

oft 0 pr^^crt^^d disc* ft&d

cancer, dMrtmtn, high Hood pw*

f ¦> ¦ i Ajj 1 if tfi M a.IaI 1. ^
in *QQiTioo to idc Dutntioo inror-

matknprwidedineachaMioa, par¬
ticipant* will alio receive a Am di-

tivea Ifintr re rtod. or fin mnre infra
matioB,pieaaecall521-4622between
900un and 9 00 PM

iA wJe : C-

Information needed on Lumbee
V : ;/ ^ - V V. X

Indians who served inWW I
The Lumbee Tribel enrollment ot-

bee Indians who served n WW L
The following Lumbee Indians are
known to have served in Company
G, 118th Infantry Division: Angus
tacklear, Charlie Oxcndme, Martin
Anderson, Alooza Collins, Willie

Dtai, and Charlie Ballard. If you

WW hLirai, or know of other

Lunbee ladiMM who served hiWW
I, pteaae contact Ruth B Locfclear.
PO Bo* 6&, Pembroke, NC 28372 or
cell (91f) 521-2462

by KenMum
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ProgramChairman Garth Locklear

Cummings who inttmpreeentedhis
brother Dr. Robin Cummings, Open
Heart Surgeon of Moore County
Hospital. The weekly meeting was
held at the Town and Country Res¬
taurant on Tuesday evenmg. Dr.

Cummings used colored slides to
show tfae intrudes ofopen heart snr-

gery. There will be 250,000 tn-pess
operationsthis year Coroneiyblock¬
age isthe resultofplaques farming in
(be blood vessebofthe heert, result-
ing in a lackofbloodcomingto toed
die heart.
St

The buildofplaque isovera period
of time Symptoam are cheat peine,
weakness, shortness, of hresthr.
Thereare several causessuchasobe¬
sity, diabetes, sedentary life style,
smokiag, street and a family"history
of heart disease. Women are very
prone to heart disease. Coronary
heart disease is also caused by high
cholesterol counts. The blockage is

pointed out by the entry of a

catherizatkm process culered at the

groin

a
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The stopping Broking, hyperten¬
sion control and diet modification
decreaaesthe riakofheart attack. Bi-
pasaedgraftingofcotateralveaeela is
done by two surgeons with a coan-

pleteteamofhighlycompetentnaraea
and Mr. David Chriataldi who ia in
charge ofhighly technical machines
ttet keepthe blood circulatingwink
the heart ia completely topped, the
tempetttui* loweredtopreventcom"

Thrieteldi ilan yrdn Anrmg
alidea ofdm operating room and the
wok ofeach machine. Open heart
nngvy haa advanced gnarly over
the peat few yean. The avenge age
ofpeticniaia 63.1,theihhdonego
withadvancing yean. DrCwnmgs
graphical Aowings wen truly en¬

lightening. the "Mate of the ait" of

pgryiaameiyphenooMnaL Dr.Cum-
manga alao atrueauJ preventioa of

control.
.. »- , "jr. . 4-,» i-dly

Tndy an outstanding program,
.ope of the many fine program
Kiwarns have pet on. I*ieeiiliag.
Buddy Bell, Invocation; Garth
Loddear, Song leader, Ed Taeta, K.
J. Reporter.
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The laalrrn Carolina Tuacaron
Natioa aid the Ihacaroaa CuHnnl
« .j- -* «-¦ 1 ,>urv ivju ^cnooi, ii« »po*i®unnj| 311

all-Tuscarora/Iroquois Ltcrow

of the Tuecaron and the other Ave
aatio.Hat toa.iee the six aetioaa.
We believe that Lacroaae is the Cre¬
ators Game and that He gave it to us

Long range goal io to develop ateam
that will be able to go North to New
York and Canada to compete against
the teams front ail the aix nations

All practices will take placeoa the
Sovereign Territory of the Eaatem
Caaoh. Tuacarora Natioa hrratnl
about4 miles south ofRed Springs ia
the Proapect Comnumity All ea-
rotled a.abate ofthe Eastern Caro-
li. Tuacarora Natioa thatwould like
toplayLacreeae.aecdatocoaaetothc
Tuacarora Cultural Survival achooi
oa Jan. 30,1993 at 12:00aooo,oa the
Fr.re Carolina Tuacarora Nations
Sovereign Territory

Practice will begin at dds tune
Nyaw-Weh.
"ThecaroraCultural Survival School
to begin daaaes"

Natioa will begia claaaea of the
"TuacaroraCultural Survival School"
oa January 30. 1993 (Saturday) be-
gianingat 12:00PM. (nooa)aadlast-
ing until.

The achooi will be held oa the
Sovereign Territory of the Eastern
Caroline Tuacarora Natioa located 4
nilea out ofRed Spring* ia the Proa-
pect Community. Theptvpoaeofthe
achooi ia to eahghtea our Thaearora
youth. their own hiatory. culture,
andtraditiooBaswellaeteachingthem
tobe aelfeuffldeat ia aurvivai offthe
land.

There will be claaaea in the

crefla, Iroquois Social danring aad

tory. aad the game of Lacroeae. the
aahoaal aport ofthe Iroquois, as well
aa learning ways to survive off the
laud usingthroldsurvivaltechniques

We believe that it is vary important
sad s must on ike wrvivel of tke

owe culture sad IreditiODs end not
adopt other Indian cutanea from oat .

west as other Indies groups of this
ares have chosen to do. noeiete led!
ana did not use a Urge hide drain, did !
not nee tke hmcy dance baste, dU
not urn customs and traditions ofthe
Oklahoma and Western Nations of '

Indites We have just as beentiftil a
culture and traditions as they. Whan
we adopt these other cutanea we are 1

only putting down and denying .hit
*

ownand saying tint oarown is farib-
nor to theirs

Tha more we de this fee mora we
metaring ourown culture. In reality
Pan-Indianiam is detrimental to the
individualiam ofthe cutaae and tta-
dttions ofeach Indian Nations Bach
Indian Nation has ifsown individual
cutaueand mditioos and the preser¬
vationofmcb oufcofthese isdecided
whetherornoteach Nerion iswilling
to hold on to whet they have, learn
whet they have, and guard what they
have against any type of genodde
thst might try to change this.

ntiiff i<uUmi traditions
andincorporatingthemintoyourown

two. We have a saying that we use in
our Tuscarora Nationand it is "With¬
out your culture you have no idco-
dty."
We are inviting all Tuecaron that

ate enrolled in tha Barietn Carolina
Tuscarora Nation add would to

to coma to the Survival School oa

January 30 and fri away from theae

that are teaching yon that western ^
Indian culture is your culture

School is not tmdedhy any state or
federal program grant, or loan, but
bytotal self-help Thisarticle is writ¬
ten and supported by the Clan Moth¬
ers, Clan Chiafc. and survival school
teachers. NYAW-WEH Eastern
Carolina Taacarora Nation and
Thacarara Cutanal Survival School.

SayYou Read It
Carolina Indian Voice.
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AvatoebiepeiBtinfdaptctuf the
Mh at Baaay Barry tommy vfl he
MCtMMdoffwtththekjheatbidby
tm ffcat UaBed ****** Qaaah

Ihe ttmom peMaf. "FareweH".

*iQ^uctiaee?hr*» Matodtot
tVaeea'igroapaaaftadreoioortobe
tad mitli where aaoda an re-

In the pemonf. Lowery ii pic¬
tured with « aeaee oftenaioe tad fear
u he prepares to depart wtth a reiec-
taatpood4ye to Rhode ia fearofMa
Ufc ThepaimiagieaaoiipaMafof

July IW1 aad » . limited ediooa

pro, oMM efrfch *. *«¦* **

tificne of tutheoiiaty
Mr. Addph OtelMthebvyw.it

liaohangs la Nmtot** State U*i

tka from PSU aad hue (Ml time ait
canntoltnyt.1 TktbwmrM
for fre pliirin to S1.000 m place
yourbid.youmaynqpby Pint Mifo-
odtotCfeirchofPembroke oroaanci
Mn CaMie MaeHume! 521-4329or
Rev Jmy Lowry at 521-1197 for
mem tofrinnlne Bide will be re¬
ceived through February 7|.

News ofSt. Pauli Holiness Church
*CM* flat*
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Laat Thuraday Night Rav. Km-
Qttfa Bryant pmcM a mriaM

15:1

BM0iBaabomB^ftad^^^9^^fr
Out ringing «aa ftfe paat SaiqfNight wa had a waadarM riagiagWe appndcta Outreach KoUmh
Chvch tor aoaiiagaad Mag apart
S.day School avery Saaday at

10:00am whhwonKpawvice tot-
lowing. Prayer aervice every Thur*-
layaightat 7:30Pm Yoaagpeople'i
haadayaHkOO PM. Haglag ivary
IM Saaday at 6:00 PJrf Saaday
hr Paator Kav. Nonaaa Caaldar

1!m DalaT^'l-nf1aalag aHda
rtject, "The Party la Over." It tree

of our n^tog Aiao Stt Loreae

The Fourth Suadaywe will be look
tog forward Ibr Rev Erdie B Cum-

»n Pumiiaui iai TITFTtiilln *i
tea. Ako tea Suaday the 24* our
*¦#*%#.! «4II Ite ^¦¦Haa mjIAIwi" aVU WIU e^w WTOI »

tad* Loddear preacMot each

Ute revival will be raooiag for 12

1:00 tM Weeknigbts X 7:30 PH.
averyooe tf corawiy tnvitea. wi
npect tolav* facial tegiat eacft
date. Cone hate » wantep tea
HjaaMteiamk Pray forua
*3t. Pete HoMaaaeCbarciteaoar
traagte ia tea Lord wiB grow, alao
ny fortearevival We wanttoaee
oat aouls saved Wa Love Yoa All.
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NATIVE AMERICAN

POWWOW
February 13,1993
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